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COPY 
F R'E N C H C A ME R O O N S WE L F A RE UN I O N. 

:HEADQUARTERS' OFFICE, VICTORIA, BRITISH CAMEROONS. 

Motto; Self-Help No. F.c.w.u./rr.Q./l/6j= 
P.O. Box 18, Victoria, 

16 November, 1951. 

Sir, 

Pa.rticipatfon in the New Nigerian Constitution by irrmigrants from 
the Cameroons under French trusteeship and other matters. 

I am direct"Jd 'by the Central Executive of the French Can:eroons Welfare· Union 

to return cordial thanks for the info:rrr.ation contained in your letter No .206/2/96 

of the 1st of November. My Union has since had the advantage of studying 

Trusteeship Council docun:.ent T/L .200 of July 13, 1951, wh.ich also embodies the 

resolution discussed in your letter under reference. Unfortunately my Union has 

not 'beon furnished by th~ Secretariat of the Trusteeship Council with a copy of 

the oral statennnt of the special representative (document T/AC.41/SR.13) 

rr.entioned in Part "B" of Trusteeship Council docun:ent T/L .200 of 13 July, 1951.!/ 

2. I acted as spobsman at the interview of my Union with the Senior 

Resident, Can:eroons Province, at the Native Covrt Hall at Victoria on the 

30th of June, 1951. At this interview I laid emphasis on the fact that the 

quotation from the obsorvations of the administering Authority on frontier 

problems at bottom of pace nine of Trusteeship Council document T/522 of 

9 March, 1950, which reads 

Th~ Honourable 
The Corr.missioner of the Cameroons, 
Corr.JD.issioner's Lodse, Bue a, 

"it is tho case that a large numbers of people from the French ~ameroons 

freoly enter the Br:l.tish Ca.n:eroons to settle or to obtain work on the 

plantations. They share all civic rights equally with inhabitants of 

the British Crur.oroons. Several aro :members of Native Authorities and 

one is a n:cmbor of a Di vis ior..al MeetirlG. 11 

moant that wo havo full FOlitical rights. 

!/ Note by the Secretaria~: The official records of the meetings of the 
Trusteoship Council and the ad hoc corrlllittee on petitions, at which the petitidojn
of the "French Cameroons Welfare Union' ._.ore discussed (T/AC .41/SR.13 and 14 and 
T/SR,374) were sent to the petitioners. 

- -----~ !~. According _ 
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3. According to a text-book on "Elements of Civics" 'Published by Mr. s .K. 

SEN, .M.A., Gold Medalist and University Prizema.n, Professor of Civics and 

Economics, Vidyasacar College, Calcutta, India, "Civics" is derived from Latin 
11 Civitas - the city state, and "Ci'vis" in Latin means a citizen. Mr. J.F. Gould 

is quoted in this text-book as dofining 11 civics" as "the study of institutions, 

habits, activities and spirit by means of which a Jmn or a woman (and in 

rudimentary ways, young people) rr.ay fulfil the duties and receive the benefits 

of rrembership in a political co~!t'Y." Since the immigrants from the· 

Can:eroons under French trusteeship domiciled in the Cameroons under British 

control are mere than amply fulfilling their civic duties, it is only equitable, 

in our vi~w, that they should also enjoy the benefits dorivable from such a 

perf'ol"ln!lnce. Again, this definition road in conjunction with the staten:ents 

rnad.e by the Union's spokesman at the interview with the Senior Resident at 

Victoria on June 30, 1951, and i:ort:ra.yed lucidly in paragraphs six to nine of 

the attachment to the Senior Resident's letter No .4487 ;'29 of July 10, 1951, 

add.ressed to my Union, admits, we venture to suggest, of no other interpretation 

than t~at the special repr~centa.ti~e of the administering authority did in effect 

rrEan that tho i~.migrants from tha C~roone under French control were eligible 

for such civic or political rights as were enjoyed by the indigenous inhabitants 

of th~ British e~ction of the CaJtOroons. 

4. Such being tho case, wo have infomed the S0cretariat of the 

Trust'3eship CoUIV1il that we have carefully studied the resolution and have come 

to tho co::iclusion that paragraph three thereof is, in our opinion, the result 

of either a cursory study or an inade4uate appreciation by members of the 

Truoteeship Council of the facts adduced in our petition of May 6, 1951, and the 

letters supplem:mta.l thereto. We pointed out to the Trusteeship Cc.uncil that my 

Union was fully conversant with the procedure of acquiring United Kingdom 

citizenship: that the irrmisrants from the Cameroons under French control 

domicilrd in this territory did. not wish to obtain British nationality any more 

than they regarded th)mselves a French citizen. Further, we stated that we 

wished the status of the Ca:rr.eroons nationality to be recognised and considered 

that it should apply equally to persons born in the French sphere and in the 

British sphore. 

/5 . We n:ade it 
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5. We :trade it clear to the senior Resident at our interview that we, as 

Natives cf the French Cameroons domiciled in the British section, looked foruard 

with confidence to the time.when the two sections of the Trust Territory would 

achieve self-covrirnment as a single unit, and that we did not anticipate that the 

British sphero would achieve self-covernment inteerated with N~geria and separate 

from the French Caw:iroons. In this connexion, I am to invite reference to the 

statement ma.de by Dr. E,M.L.Endeley, the representative of the Cameroons under 

British trusteeship at the General Conference held at Ibadan, Western Niseria, 

from 9th until 28th January, 1950, for the purpose of making recoimnendations to 

th~ Governor of Nigeria and th~ Secretary of State for the Colonies on the future 

goverrur.ent for Niceria. 

6. My Union has no intention to embarrass either the British Administering 

Authority or th~ Trusteeship Council, but there are occasions such as the present 

one whor~ stark facts must be faced squarely or searching questions posed without 

she.me or blush. On page fifteen of "The Guide to the United Nations Charter" it 

is stated, amongst other things, 

" •••••• The Conference (at San Francisco, U .S .A., in June 1945) added 

a whole new chapter on the subject not covered by the Dumbarton Oaks 

proposals: proposals creating a system for territories placed under 

United Nations trusteeship. On this matter there was much debate. 

Should the aim of trusteeship be defined as "independence" or 
11 sol:f-covernment" for the peoples of these areas? If independence, 

what about areas too srrall to stand on their own legs for defence? 

Finally "self-goverrutent" was chosen as the aim, it being understood 

that this term includnd independence - if the people of the area 

desired it and could assurr.e the responsibility - as well as th9 

right to choose scree other status as part of a group of 

territories." 

(see also Article 76 of the United Nations Charter). The following questions 

impose themselves:-

(a) If the aim under the international trusteeship system io r..::.:::.l:.y 

to accord self-government or independence to tho trust territory 

of the Ca~eroons when the tiEe is ripe, and as no one could 

reasonably say at this ·juncture whether or not the indigenous 

/inhabitants 
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inhabitants of the two sections of the Cameroons would on their own 

volition join tho adjacent c.~lonial territories of the 

ad.ministering powers, was it just and proper under the letter 

and spirit 0f the U~N. Charter for the Trusteeship Council to 

adviso by implication the immigrants from the Cameroons under 

French control to acquire United Kingdom citizenship? 

(b) What guarantee have the indigenous inhabitants of the Cameroons 

that they would ever have self-government or independence when 

:responsible members of the Trusteeship council like a Mc. 'YASDf 

MUGHIR, of SYRIA, "made the point that the Administering 

Authorities were not required to accord complete independence 

and self-government immediately, nor within any specified 

-period of time •••••••••• "? ( compare paGe 529 of U. N. Bulletin 

Vol.VII - No, 9 - November 1, 1949). 
We, tbe natives of the Cameroons, can read bet-ween the lines as well as other 

people: it is nov dawning upon a good many of us that the so-called international 

trusteeship system is a political stunt on a grand scale invented for the 

express pr.:·pose of blunting our sense of political ser1clom. It now lies with 

the rJ<imbers of the United Hu/~ions to prove to us that we are mistaken. 

7. With regard to the latter part of paragraph nine of the enclosure to 

the Senior Resident's letter already referred to in this letter, I am to suggest 

that enquiries may be made of Mr. PETER YOKWE LYONGE of Soppo-Wovila near BUEA -

ho is a hish-ranking African employee of Messrs. John Holt & Company Limited, 

DOUALA - to ascertain ,i:iether or not Natives of the British Cameroons domiciled 

in the Fronch sphE1re enjoy full political rights if they fulfil the requirements 

of the limi t.od franchise there. 11..r. Lyonge is on furlough and will be returning 

to Douala shortly. 

8. Paraeraph twenty-one page thirteen of Trusteeship Council document 

T/L.200 of 13 July, 1951, says:-

"21. The surn;estion of the creation of a special electoral unit for 

French inlmicrants was considered impractical, c.s the immigrants were 

scattered and a constituency should be a geographical unit." 

/This matter 
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This matt0r is, in our vie·v, capable of oasy solution. Separate electoral units 

independent of +,h~ ordinary village units were evolved for the benefit of the 

workers of the Ca.rr.e:roons Development Corporation. As the immigrants frcm the 

Cam8roons under Fr~nch trusteeship are similarly located why was not the sa~e 

procedure adopted in their case? ('n Present showing there is no doubt that the 

eo-called "French in::migrants" have purposely been left out of the picture. ·In 

paragraph tw:.i of my Union's letter no, F,C.W,U./H.Q./1/46 of July 17, 1951, we 

:mB.de the following sueGestion to the Senior Resident:-

"2. It would appear to my Union that the legal difficulties to which 

you had called our attDntion during our discussion might be overcome 

were His Excellency the Governor to exercise - as a tcmpo:~a:7 exr,ocliJ:1t 

and pending a final decision by His Majesty's Government on the issues 

raised in our petition of May 6, 1951 - t"'.e powers conferred upon him 

under Chapter III (the Central Legislative H_ouse - House of Representatives) 

section 70 (1) of the new NiGerian Constitution. This section reads: 
170( 1). The Governor, acting in his· discretton, rray, by 

I:'1.strument under the Pu'tlic Seal, api:oint persons to be 

S~ecial Members of the House of Representatives to represent 

interests or ccmmunities which, in his opinion, are not 

otherwise adequately represented in tho House: 

'Frovided that the nv.mber of such rr.embers shall not at any 

time exceed six." 

In this connection, I run to invite your attention to the sumission made 

in the 10th paragraph of our petition dated. the 6th May, 1951 addressed· 

to His Exce lltincy the Governor of Nigeria." 

We havo not as yet been info:--med of Government's attttucle to this svg50stion. 

9. With regard to tha latter part of parasraph two of your letter under 

r0fArencA, I am to say that the members of my Union are not particularly 

int0rested in the politics of Nigeria, but they will not remain indifferent to 

any m(.msuro or proposal which might estingui.sh the distinct political identity· 

of the whole or any part of the pre-1914 territory of the Cameroons, nor wiil 

they re:rr.ain unconcerned over anythins which tends to threaten the well-being and 

better-1:1.ving for the indisenous popl:lation of the Cameroons: 

/10. Copies 
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10. Copies of this letter have been forwarded to the Assistant Secretary

General, Department of Trusteos:11p and Information, United Nations, Lake Success, 

New York, U .s A., and the Resldent, Cameroons Province. 

Endorsed to: -

I have the honour to be, 

Dir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

(Jabea K. Dibonge), 
Honorary Prosident-General, 

French Cameroons Welfare Union. 

Th"3 Assistant 8(:)orotary-General, 
Department of Trusteeship and Information, 
Uni t~)d Nations Headquarters, La.ka Success, 

N o w Y 9 r k, U .S .A. 

For information, with reference to your letter File No, 
TRI 130/5/~2 of 21 Sept~mbJr, 1951, and connected correspondence. 

' 

(Signed) JA:BEA IL DIBONGE 

Honorary President-General, 
French Carr.eroons welfare Union. 




